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~Tulues. _ 

'fhe minutes you spend before the Blessed Sacrament during Forty Hours ·vrill be Gf" 
much-more avail in eternity than the hour~ you have spent in South Bend this year.· 

Lent •.. 
-· -··--

What shall I do for -Lent? Perse~rerar..ce gives a uhole program: for Lent.· lt was 
written af"ter Easter for stud.erits who--found during Eastern vacation that. they had· 
:Dt done enough to ·strengthen character to the point of real resistance... It lists 
{;he fo ll()wing enemies to perserverance: 

C;:imfort 
Haste 
.Pro era st ina tion 
Diversion 
Disorder 

·Atrophy of the Will 
Overconfidence 

Tolerance _or Venial Sin 
Stagnation of ~ind 
Prosperity 
Habit 
Sensuality 
Cowardice· 
Overtraining 

;;;ach Of th<3Se enemies may be made the object of Lenten penance, even overtraining. 
~'re may get very set in our 1vays, and· too proud to accept advice •.. · i:'erseverance 
suggests remedies for each of these tl_lings -- spiritual and material. Among the 
spiritual remedies suggested are the Sacraments, spriitual readirig, d~ily Ma_ss 
and meditatiib. These can all i'orm a part oi' your lenten program. 

Howard Hall V~ 

11 Dear Father: Are you holding tmt en the_ "United Sophomores 11 letters, or don 1t thu· 
write1 We are really hurt over thi:s lack of correspondenc~. Here we go and write 
±'our· nice letters to their one,. and still no unswer. Since lette:rs have i'o.iled 

_ Ne have thought of a new vray to get a rise oµt of them. 

''There is nothing lik~ aiding a worthy cause, and this is a worthy cause, as we 
1ear _i'rom a~l sides. Please add the enclosed amount (;;i>l9 .. 36 plus one token) to 
!1elp pay c:iff th:::ct threatening mortgage on the Pamphlet Rack. This, in 3'1"ur view, 
·.s a. worthy cause, and we would like to see the rack continued and its good work 
!1~tered. · · 

11 Just as an afterthought we must speak of the-so-called and so-written wealth of 
1·'.oward Hall. The aforementicined wealth was wise-era.eked in an early Bulletin 
shortly after- our arrival, and ihnnediately upon receipt of such neirvs our edifice 
.V'.:t.S besieged by wolves who sought to extract this pecuniary necessity from our 
gathering oi' Owls, Athletes, Scholar:s, and Vfu:.:ct Have Youts? It merely proved 
oae thing: their faith in the truthfulness of the Bulletin .. However, there is 
no more dough i.n 'Howard Hall than .in any other place on the campus and when the 
fellows gave up their ln.st fifteen cents und two bits to help the Rack it was a 
real sacrifice. rre d6n 1 t want to be patted on the back--: by ourselves or any-
c"le else, but we hope th~t there is···still the same undivided fidelity in the truth
J\1lness of the Bulletin. 

11United Howard." 
u.?.S. Some of the fellows were absolutely broke, so they couldn't do more than 
promise to help, so there is more com_ing,. U.H. '' 

,i·2y Durstts father died Saturdayf Fr~nk Doitel isv:.:;ry sick, ·Seven sick and 
- ''ive deceased rel11tives or friends of stuJ.0nts are ~crnmended' to your prayers. 


